Course Equivalency Management System
How to Copy a Match
Step 1: Go to
https://cems.regents.ohio.
gov. Enter your username
and password assigned to
you by your Institutional
or OBR Coordinator.

Step 2: Click on the
“Matches” button from
the main navigation bar
located at the top of the
page.

Step 3: First, select the
match type (TAG, OTM,
CTAG, or AP) that you
would like to copy.
Click on the appropriate
match type under the subnavigation bar.

Step 4: Next, scroll down
and expand the Display
Columns section and click
on the drop down bar.
Click on the “Copy” in
order to show the Copy
column beside each
match.
The Match can then be
searched in the box shown
in order to bring up the
correct and more precise
Match to copy.

Step 5: Locate the Match
that needs to be copied.
Click on the Copy icon in
the Match that needs to
be copied.
Step 6: The next screen
will ask to “Confirm” the
task.

Step 7: Changes can be
made to the copied match,
by first editing the Match
details. This includes Start
& end Term and
Area/Panel.

Step 8: If desired, the
Courses area offers the
option of adding or
removing courses
associated with the match.
Clickin the actual course
link will lead you to the
next step.

Step 9: The course details
section offers an overview
of the course that has
already been associated
with the match. You may
view the full list of
information in this pop-up.
Note that it cannot be
edited; only viewed. Close
the window to return to
the Match.

Step 10: Next, the
learning outcomes can be
edited or added to
complete the Match
submission. Note that the
Learning outcomes with a

*

large red are required
and need to be completed.

Step 11: The last section
deals with Additional
Requirements, where the
ability to add
Course/program repetition
Requirements exists. This
step is optional.

Step 12: If desired,
comments can be added
to the copied Match
before Saving or
Submitting to the
Institution Coordinator.
When complete click on
the Save button to confirm
your changes and save the
new match.

